Barton Jones Wines is a small boutique affair, created by Jackie Barton and Adrian Jones. Located in
Geographe an area renowned for its abundance of fresh local produce; the aim is to produce
premium Geographe wines which reflect the grape varietals and show regional expression.
Always ones to aim high, Barton Jones Wines are focussed on quality over quantity and in only a
handful of vintages they have created some head-turning wines, from the 37 year old dry grown
vineyard.

The Box Seat
2013 Semillon
100% Semillon
100% Barrel matured
100% Estate grown - Geographe
Fruit was picked for a balance between ripeness and classical grass
and citrus characters. Following crushing the juice was transferred
to a mixture of new and aged French oak barriques for barrel
fermentation. Following the completion of ferment, the wine was
racked and returned to barrel for the balance of the 18 months of
maturation. Finally individual barrels were selected for final
blending in stainless steel prior to bottling.
The oak adds complexity whilst maintaining the fresh fruit
characteristics. A fragrant mix of stone fruit and citrus with lifted
cut grass and hints of toasty oak. An elegant, fine Semillon with
persistence and balance. Will gain in complexity by cellaring for 8
years.
Awards:

4 Stars, Winestate Magazine June 2015

Aroma:

Peaches, fresh cut grass

Palate:

Plenty of fresh citrus with hints of rock melon
balanced with warm toasty oak. Good balance
between fruit and acid gives an appealing wine with
length and persistence.

Oak:

100% matured in new and seasoned French oak for
an extended period.

Analysis:

pH: 3.45

Winemaker:

Stuart Pym/Luke Jollife (Consultant)

Bottling:

September 2014

Packaging:

Screw cap, EAN bar-coded, EU label compliant

RRP:

$ 23.00/bottle

Acid: 5.11g/L

Alc: 12.0%
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